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COMPUTATION OF A COOPERATION BETWEEN
RECIPROCATING COMPRESSOR AND COMPLEX
PIPING SYSTEM INCLUDING MUFFLERS

Wikto r M. Jungo wski, Janus z R. Piech na
Warsaw Tech nical Univ ersity
Polan d

ABSTRACT
Propo sed schem e of comp utatio n in a general outli ne is follo wing . In the first
stage by use of a metho d based on the
wave theor y press ure spect ra for the whole insta llatio n are pred icted . As a boundary cond ition a stand ard expan sion of
pisto n veloc ity into Four ier serie s is
used. Then by the inver se Four ier transform ation press ure in the outle t secti on of the comp resso r muff ler is comp uted.
This press ure now becam es a bound ary conditi on in the metho d of nume rical simulatio n • . This simu lation comp rises only
a small part of the insta llatio n, i.e.
betwe en the comp resso r and the outle t of
a muff ler. Such a simu lation is well
known , but usual ly the influ ence of the
rest of pipel ine is negle cted. This simplifi catio n is not alway s a prope r one.
INTRODUCTION
The main engin eerin g probl em of recip rocatin g comp resso r plant desig n lies in
junct ion of a comp resso r ~ith a techn ological insta llatio n in such a way which
simu ltano usly fulfi ls all techn ologi cal
requi reme nts, light ens the influ ence of
pipel ine press ure pulsa tion on the run
of the comp resso r and exclu des mech anical reson ance. Chem ical insta llatio ns are
alway s rathe r comp licate d. They are composed of many volum es like irrig ation
coole rs, sepa rator s, damp ers and also
many branc hes and cone ction s.
Desig ner needs two basic infor matio n
i.e. about v.•ork of comp resso r ( pol'der consump tion, volum etric effic iency , valve
plate impac t veloc ity etc.) and about
the pipel ine (puls ating press ure spec trum at basic point s of the syste m) •
This proble m may be solve d by means of
elect roaco ustic al an~logy using spec ial
analo g comp uters [ 1] , ;~hich are not
every where avail able. Digi tal comp uters
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howe ver, are now easy of acces ,thus a numeric al metho d shoul d be also taken into
accou nt. There are many well known metho ds of nume rical comp utatio n of nons tatio nary flow. The most exact is a metho d of
cbar acter istic s [ 2 J or Lax-W endro ff
metho d. But when the insta llatio n is complica ted or conta ins some volum es the solutio n loses the accur acy. So in the complica ted cases simp ler metho ds achea ve
almos t the same accur acy. The probl em of
accur acy is less conne cted with a metho d
but rathe r with trans missi on of parti culars of a real insta llatio n into a mode l.
OBJECT OF INVESTIGATION
A simpl e one-c ylind er comp resso r joine d
to insta llatio n shown in Fig. 1 was an
objec t of inves tigat ion. For simP licity
sucti on valve cham ber was opene d direc tly
to the atmo spher e. Geom etry of the pipe line was not optim ised. The stand was s~P
posed to be a test bed for cheki no metho
of predi cting a pulsa ting flow. In Fig. 2ds
a comp uted damp ing char acter istic {tran smiss ion loss ) of the appli ed atten uator
has been shown .
WAVE THEORY
In 1966 Kuhlm an [ 3] has used a solut ion
of wave equat ion for predi cting the damping char acter istic s of comp licate d pipelines . In H'·67 Chen [ 4] prese nted a graphical metho d for an impro ved solut ion with
frict iona l terms . In 1970 Abe, Fuiik 2wa
and Ito [::] propo sed a matri x metho d for
solut ion of a set of equa tions . This method made possi ble the cons truct ion of an
almos t autom atica ly opera ted elast ic program of comp utatio n.
Ve have used a solut ion obtai ned by Chen
[ 4] and have built a nume rical progr am
based on the metho d propo sed by Abe,
Fuj ilt,arw and I to [ 5 J • The follow ing
set of kno~n solut ions of wave equat ions

l::;y Grover [ 8] and t.uszcz ych [ 9] •
For the simula tion of a thermod ynamic
process in a cylinde r a polytro pic compressio n has been used:
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has been used with differe nt boundar y
conditi ons, e.g. volume s, branche s and
abrupt chanoe in cross section . As an
excitat ion functio n Fourier series expanssion of piston veloci ty, during time
interva l of valve opening , has been used.
Pressur e spectra at some points of the
investi qated install ation have been calculated -and measure d. In Fig. 3 spectra
corresp onding to the valve chambe r (point
1 in Fig. 1) are shown. Predict ed and
measure d values of higher harmon ics(1020) exhibit a signifi cant discrep ancy.
This results from oversim plified boundar y
conditi ons (piston veloci ty) and threedimens ional phenome na in a damper at
high frequen cies. The spectru m compute d
for the part downstr eam of the muffler
(a closed end of the branch, point 2
in Fig. 1) shows a better agreem ent
with experim ental data ( Fig. 4 ) •
From our experie nce with this method
comes out that it is effecti ve particu larly in the case of a complic ated configurat ion. The method, howeve r, has two
serious disadva ntages: monlin ear elemen ts
of the install ation need an iterati on
procedu re and it seems not possibl e to
take directl y into account a dynamic s of
the valving system . But the influen ce of
the leakage or opening delay time have
been investi gated using the wave theory
[ 6 J • Elson and Soedel [. 7 J h~ve
applied a wave theory w1th 1terat1 ve procedure for predict ing the interac tion of
valve with pulsati ng flow in long duct.
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For describ ing flo~ through the valves
the followi ng simple equatio ns have been
.applie d:
for suci·i,.,• -

and for

dischar~e

where h is a valve plate lift.
The dischar ge valve ~as conside red as
hawing one degree of freedom :

The force acting on the valve plate is a
product of pressur e differe nce !J p across
the valve times an effecti ve force area
A • The coeffic ients A , oc5 and o<:.d
h~ve been determi ned exBerim entally by
steady flow tests and then assumed constant. A solutio n of such a set of equations might be perform ed by an analog
[ 10] , but in this case a dicomput er
gital comput er with a symula ting languag e
MIMIC has been used. If the method of
eimul8 tion is joined to the method of
charac teristic s it m~y be noticed that
(tor modera te pressur e amplitu des )
the results are almost the same, but the
require d time for program ing is sign;f icantly shorten ed and comput er time bonsumption enlarge d. The method of simula tion
is very effecti ve but only for not too
complic ated system s.

For comput ation of an interac tion between a valve and pulsati ng flow the method of numeri cal simula tion may be used.
A set of ordinar y differe ntial and algebraic equatio ns describj _ng the work of
ell compon ents of the system must be collected . For the nonstat ionary flow in
a pipe of constan t cross section , the
followi ng equatio ns have been used:

.16 ( !:!!:!_

v

The leakage was not conside red and the
heat transfe r through the walls has been
include d in the polytro pic expone nt. The
change of the cylinde r volume has been
des c r i be d by :

METHDO OF SIMULATION

!J p =
LlX
!J u =
LlX

= n·Pc ( Q _ Q. _ dV)
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dt

It is an lumped parame tar approac h to
simpli fied, equatio ns of mot:i.on, conti-:nuity and state with density change be1ng
neglect ed (low Mach number ) and convec tive derivat ives of pressur e and velocit y
omited. Simila r equatio ns in lineris ed
form but in differen~ ~aye have been used

PROPOSED MIXED METHOD
The propose d method comes out from an idea
that a strong interac tion between valve
and puls~_flo~'l depends primar ily on
the flow between the compre ssor and the
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damper. The valve plate oscillation may
cau~e the flow pulsation With high frequencies only. The period of oscillation
is shorter than the time of valve opening. But the influence of the rest of
installation on the pressure pulsation
in a muffler not always can be neglected.
In the mixed method both previously described methods {a wave theory method and
a method of simulation) in two steps
have been used. First pressure spectra,
for some points of the installation , by
the wave theory, have been obtained. Then
by the invers Fourier transformat ion a
pressure pulsation in the muffler has
been found. This pressure as a boundary
condition in the method of numerial simulation is applied. This simulation comprises only a small part of the installation between the compressor and the muffler. Eventualy the Fourier transformati on
of flow through the valve may be used as
an improved boundary condition in the
wave theory method applied again. In Fig.
5 and 6 pressure pulsation at point 1 has
been shown. The curve of small amplitude
in FiQ. B corresponds to a partial simulation of the system, based on the common
asumption that the pressure pulsation
downstream of a muffler may be neglected.
The smooth curve comes from wave theory,
so without taking into account walve motion. The agreement with an experimenta l
curve is rather poor. Fig. 6 shows resul~
ts obtained by: full simulation of the
installation , by proposed mixed method
and by experiment. Full simulation and
experiment agree very well. Generally mi 7
xed method shows greater discrepancy than
full simulation but much smaller than
~ave theory or partial simulation. Also
the information about operation of valves
was secured. In the case of this simole
geometrical configuratio n a computer' time
consumption by full simulation is more
than 50% higher th~n by mixed method. The
time. increases rapidly ~hen the installation becomes more complicated . The applied muffler was not very effective and
this has strenqthend the influence of the
downstream par~ of the installation on
pressure pulsation. In the case of a pro 7
per muffler the influence may be less
significant .
COI'<CLUSION

Proposed scheme gives full information
and the accuracy of the mixed method seems sufficient for engineering applications.
NOTATION
a
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A
c
d
h
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L
m
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p
Q
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u
v

X

c<
)\

jJ
w

speed of sound
pulsation of speed of sound
area
damping ..coefficient
-- ..
pipe diameter
valve lift
spring coefficient
lenghtof the valve slit
valve plate mass
polytropic exponent
pressure
rate of flov, through the valve
time
particle velocj.ty
pulsation of particle velocity
cylinder volume
distance
flo\1\: coefficient
friction coefficient
density
rotational velocity

SUBSCRIPTS
c
s
d
v
o
m
st

cylinder
suction
discharge
valve
mean value
dead space
static
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